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Health Board Calls Off To-morroi-

Game, but Con-

test Is Likely to Be Held
' Next Month

MARINES
i.

TILT IS

B EDWIN J. POLLOCK
bull ufawjii Im KoltiB to .Rft under

Way In full sulnn iiR.ilnst 'a resular
college Irani, but thnt tiny lin'l tomor-
row nnd It Isn't next Hntjmlav, oltlipr
Maybe It will lie on No ember 2 ngnlnst
Lafajotte. nnd tlien wnln riinlp It lll
not. In the1?? da of wnr iifjnlnst ni

nnd RfrniHin, the only thins
.thnt'i certain in the doom of Knlnerlsni

Quaker foothill nutliorltipi. rontUe,
Jplnera, student b nnd wnter n wire
J tfolng under the npputnntlon thnt tho

game scheduled with lunrthtnnre for
I tomorrow would bo plnyed

The only perhonn who were not taldnK
tho game for granted wete Doctor

j Krusen und his Hialtli Hoard usulMnhtn
VThey have quite h bit to c- - nbout our

t personnl nnd collective conduct these
dam, nnd they ruled thnt the ganio won

(off, which proved that tlicv are the real
boBses of footbnll 'n eer tiling

j 31a l'laj I.ule In Srimnn
' Theie's a henp of r!ulr between the

Little Quakers of Swarthiuoie
,'toHii and the t,elf-ste- d Dig Quakers of
iWett Philadelphia, nnd the respective
'followers of the two Institutions hate to
Jnen the Kami' postponed until 1919 and
i they have voiced a hope that n content
i could be arranged In Novimber da
'This in not Impossible nor Improbable
J Two dates are open In the I'eim sl.tte
I and , the darnel probablv could and
I Mould fill tiv eltbei The first Is Nocm- -
J tier 21 and the second Novtiiibcr 30
, Cornell Ib scheduled for November 23
iMost evcrjbodv h.ijh that the Ithntans '

'have a foothill eleven nnd will play
1 here Despite tho fact that anv one
I Will tell vou Mint Cornel Ins a team,

A1 .Sharpe knoWN nothing about it but
I of course, bus only the co icli Al may
Jbe let In on the sictet Htcr
i In case It turns out that Cornell does

THE
VORK

! ONLY FOR LOAN
jFinuncial Distiict Ila-- Little

Time to Consider Mar- -

ket'iJ lHIications
N"o one In the flnamlnl distiict jester-idtt- )

wanted to talk about anvthlpg et-ce- pt

the l.lbertv Loan There was
everywhere nn nlr of seriousness about

J the final result and, while manv spoke
Of the Imposslbllltv of fullure as far as
the Philadelphia rcdei.il Hesei ve District

'was concerned, It was tvldent the were
'talking to keep up the'r counge
;' There was unusual .ut'vltv all over
the uptown fltnml.il district In the

tnelghborhood of firo id and Chestnut
'streets and Penn Square-- A banker

after looking out of his .win-jdov- v

at the lines of cannon
imachlne guns und whippets which lined
iboth sides of llroad street, 'If one
'didn't see the crowds of cuilous uilmtr-er- s

one would think that martial law
,had been proclaimed"

The stock market was verv strong In
'the forenoon, but eased off near the
close Brokers said It was profit-takin- g

jfrom the high prices earlier In the ds
, In the btreet und In the brokers otlk.es
I there Is no hope for an earls peace
that Is, a peace before 1(115 notwith-- '
standing the continued successes of the
'Allied forces.

I Tho weakness In steel stocks was
ifreclj commented upon In muiv bio-iker- s'

oltlces nnd board rooms and the
gained was that steel stocks

should bo strong, ns In the event of(
ipeacu tho detn mil for steel will tax
level) concern for several cars to come
lit was said that this Is especially the
'case with Midi ale
' "I colild not give a guess how the

w

Si
Si

sfi.

not have n team, rumors to the contrary I

notwithstanding. I'enn will have Novem-
ber 23 open, ns we hnve stated else-- I
where HwnrthiUore lnni be able to
liHv on thnt day

It vvns the orlglnnl Intention of (Ir.id-unt- o

Jlannger Huslinell to have the
Quaker senson end with tin- - Cornell
gnme, or, tn put It In better form, with
Novembir ."1. but In view of the few

SL7LKamc,' ll Ih Probable that the gridiron
5 car win ne rxientuu lo Mivimner 30
The rinnut may be nblo to (ill that date
Marines Will Oprti xnisnn

As It stands now It looks very murli
n If the seiifcon would git stnrtid inxt
Snturdtiy. but a lolbge ti.im will not
be plnjed The nitrd stntes Mailnes,
of League Islnnd nnd llv Dlekson, will
be the nttrnctlnn it rrnnklln Pleld nnd
It IB not llkelv that tho hcnlth nutliori-tie- s

will Interfere
The MntliiiK plnwd I.diigb it Ibth-lclie-

last Situidnj when Kind) s Ikijk
were nuclei ciunrntitlne I'enn Is not

but If the health bout d so
orden the public nut) bt ixcludeil from
Krunklln riejd iih the) wire from Ta-l-

ricld
When Hill Jlollenb.uk nnnounnd tn

his pla)ers that the '.nuiihmort contest
had been eincekd thiv pn
nged consldirabl.v A Siturdav game to
a footbnll squad Is like pit) da) to us

battlers nnd It's not
sweet news when It s lulled off tllg Hill
promised n regulation scilmmage mine
to nppease them

Penn Ineligible Ploys

for Low of Football

Harold Knnierer, vi ho rtrenttv was
burred from the student' armv
training nrps at I'euli and U there-
fore Ineligible for the foutlmll tenia,
In out nil the gridiron rler da)
taking the bumps und hrulf of the
dallv Nf rlliliniiKeN along with the ret
of the eiindldates lie plavs with
tht same flush and vim on the siruhs
that burnt terlred bis work when
be was out for u Job on the vurdtv.
Asked vvhv he t oiitiimrtl when there
were no laurels or rewurtls to lie
hud, Knnierer ftilld he would ruther
phi) football than tut

OF

jimpicssion

nurkn Is llkelv to go during the
of this wetk" sild a piomi

nent banker and broker vesterdav
'Invents ate llkelv to happen un min-

ute thfse dajs which would upet anv
calculatjons We have no precedent to
go li 'Ihe win Is so glgintlc ns eoin-pire- d

with ,uij pievlous wars that wo
just live.' from d ly to d iv ilmost, otn
might sav lu this business, from second
to scconfl "

'I think the public Is too premature
In discounting peace,' slid the man-ag- fi

of one of the largest bmkiingc enn-eei-

in the cltv vtsterdaj morning as
be watched the mounting quotations in
whit am iecogujzed gencrnrj as peace
stocks

'1 don t taLo so much stotk In all
tbese rumors as 1 see tnaiK people do
I believe we me a long was from the
end of the vvai e We hao n id
e implcs In the past of how' the (Jci
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MARLEY IN
DEVON

Cluett caiwcTRcnr h.y.
Mcrw.

wH$&J ' mL-"-'- '' A Salvador Cisneros $,

' 8 'BLjjg, V A CtaAt Cubin Patriot j$
W . ' ' vfflffia5 , his antxxej M

I THE DAY -E- VERY-DAY SMOKE

"OUR Mo'rning Smoke; your
Afternoon Smoke; your ven
ing Smoke; yoir Business- -

day and Sunday smoke, because it's
and blended "to reduce the

bite dnd bitterness of the raw leaf
and to refine the flavor.

Filler A Cigar it would be
like Cuba and skipping

Wrapper Raised where the sun,
the soil and the favoring winds grow the mild
est, tooacco on earth.

Buy it at any Cigar Store, Stand,
Club, Httel or Restaurant

JBAYUK BROS.
Also Manufacturers of the

PRINCE HJMLET
PHILADELPHIA '
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cured

Havana without
seeing Havana.

Sumatra

mellowest wrapper

Famous
Cigart
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EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER PRIDXT, OCTOBER 18, 1918 IT
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VENN FOOTBALL ON TOONERVILLE TROLLEY SCHEDULE LONG OVERDUE, BUT EXPECTED SQty
PENNAND GARNET MA

TTLE VEMBER

GOSSIP STREET
;BROKERS

lOW

Wsm

ARROW
COLLARS
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PHILADELPHIA,

Toss Overcoats Into
Ring in West Noiv to

Stop One-Side- d Baltics

Thfr pMirnn n new nnp tn Itntlnv.
Tlie ilrtj if tlif ft im tut nhil lontl tnlnc
Into itir rlns n ipnnl of tlMr-r- rrm
tn limi ixiMictl. In fitrunnv fort I unit tin
ftrltrd mrttmuff Im Intrtnltifftl n ihm
but etppnHlti ir Mtiinl.

Mn IT llronmin. n Portland HithtMfUlit.
win jrHlmc n rel ilemonMr'Mlnti nf hnv
lo rrrfUe without alilnr. Ilf It ml (to up

pl Into (lit fourth round with Jnltnny-M(rirlM-

it ruicril pHUiinrlnii fallow,
ilnllnit nut plrntr nf ininlwhtnrnt.r.rrv limp Ilroiin lnk h minrh
i1rntinl n frn Inrhf rrnrrr Hip floor,
Whrii It fpmM (prtrtln to tlip prrtatnrt
nml irr ummrrnt to thp matmrr nf thr
lnfT thnt lilt initn will unlng tp rnutPt
np hoiirIi! iilnlf for 11 uponcp. Tlirp vm
unnp Thrn lip nrrtniiHl gnrril nhont for
tlip pllknown toutl, wllh thp mtiiip,
lurk.

I Innllr, In tlpuprrntlnn, Iip icrnhhrd nn
rppnhp nirrront off Mi Inn of itnnprtntnr. htirlptl It Into thp rime
tnppnl thr hnlll nnd mnl !il protrrr

for itnutiifr lientlnif. Thp ront wh

mnn mllltnrv machine can ionic link for
a while nnvhow, and It Is evident I'risl
dent Wilsons list notn his hurt the
pildo of Herman) They know ns will
as wo do thnt thp) nre eveilustlngl)
beaten, but the d)lnK buck can s.ome
times revive Just enough to Inflict n

lous wound
1 must confess I nm not verv optl-nilst-

over a ipili-- k lience I believe
ll.......!-- . w" vvlll have an e.ul) iience that Is,

I

Iip

set

- i..i.i .of a enr, but I don t feel like
revising that famous old aloguii, Out
of the tienches b) Clulstnns A lot
of things nn hnppen between now and
ChilHtinns and one thing must hnppm
nnd thnt Is Philadelphia must subscribe,
ves oversubscribe, her quota to the
fourth I.llitrtv Loin before tho end of
the nmpalgn And we must forget
even thing hut Hint until It Is accom-
plished

Can t I take )our RtibsrrlpUoii for
anuther bond?' he asked, turning to a
custonui and he took It

The organisation of the l.ssentl.il In-

dustries Klnance Corporation, which has
hi en fifcrrtd tn In this column le-- I
eentlv has been completed nctordlng to
a n banking house In this cltv
which took the prlndpil nrtlon In hrlng-In- g

the mattti lo a llnalltv

Mr- -. Louis miiifc Dir
Mluiitli ( Itv . I., flit is Mr, i.nui

Willi, wlfi uf Ihi forin. r I'enn foutlmll
i ilittiln tins RtHi nmh'M! to t plclrnilt tn
Ituelii-- l ihi .s Vtl Kltrilieth Hwet ne)of this Itv sit r of (bnrce Mwepiiev thoI'oini Invltell ill nlul iHvrhHll rhijir

Ready lor
Rabbit

Section?
We're

Headquarter

DR. WEBB MAKES

GOLF SHOWING

Surprises l Lnnding Berth
in First SiMeen Over

Nortlifield Come

l! WILLIAM H. KVAiNS
t In tit ( lie, N. I., (lot IH

Among the six Phlkidilpblnns who
mule the fltst slxtien In the fall tourna
meiit of the- - Club of Atlantic tirnnont' keep
city is tne llev i)r Aiiullla Webii

'pistor of the CenlrnI N,orth Uroad
Street Preslivttrl.m Church Not long
ago he was letognlzcd us one of the
finest pla.veis in Kentucky A number
of ears ngo he met, with an accident
and his It fi . wus temporaill)
p irulvreri

Ho had been a d plaver but
when he was able to be out and ahoul
he found tint h. muld not use his left (

sldn In ileii(iutloii he Htnrttd to1
learn the gnme over plnvltig right- -
ll inueil

As a result he plnvs eipnllv well
right oi a,nd he cm pliv
over n rottise lu the inornlng It
and vlrtuullv duplli ite ihe eore In
thp nflirnoon Mght-- h Hided nnd gtt in
the lower eighties on both oie.islons lit
Is not onlv tho best pltjlng olerg)iu.in
In I'hlladelphl.i with the sole except Ion
of the llev Simon Carr, but he Is
rtgirdril as nm of tin best golfing di
vlne In tin louutiv

l'or the second time this ) ear Kred
Knight of the Ainnotnlnk e'ountr) Club
has won the golf ineil il for tho low
qualifying round, and foi the second
time this veni, he Is the onlv in.in to
break In eighth In iiiil'f)lng lound He

there Is n Jlnv In attendance
upon hts golf, foi Ik h is been In finals
of four Important tournament, and not
onie his he been nhle to win the tin ll
I mind lie hopes to break the spill on
"atiudiv. If he lasts thu long inil there
Is rvet) Intlliatlon that he will

Ilerh Ntwtnn Is pluving hen as usual
tie has not missed an Atlantic it) tour
n unent In venrs He Is a i'ollec.tor of
golf clubs nnd he stands lead) to bu)
anv i lub tb it inn ts his fam)

: M. & H. SELL IT FOR LESS:

SAVE ONE-HAL- F ON THE PRICE OF
THESE SWEATERS BY HI' IXG NOW

All-Wo- ol "Pull-Over- " .$ m

Sweaters 4:
Jutt like illusliation. Yet., nnd if cm wait

until Jhc holfdajs the chances are jnu'll pay
twice as much. All colois and sizes.

Some in WXeck Button $h.00
With Roll Shawl Collar, Pure Worsted. .$7 JO

"" LARGEST SPORTING GOODS HOUSE IN CITr

tI J

jt

Open Fri. &
Sat. Evtmngl
fo Conform (o
the Fuel Ad-

ministration

Come
.cross

COME ACROSS ! That's w hat c said
a year ago, and we re there.

COME ACROSS! That's what Uncle Sam
is ia ing-- now. Are you there?

COME ACROSS! That's the imitation
thib Nation will extend to Perching after
he's marched up the L'nter den Linden in
front of a Yankee Liand playing Yankee
Doodle.

COME ACROSS! It takes money to send
them over and more money to bring them,
hack, and travelling is expensive in Cier-nian- y.

A Liberty Bond is a ticket to Berlin
buy a return trip.

COME ACROSS! A Liberty Bond is a
better souvenir to show your son than a tax
receipt, and you're going to have one or the
other when the bows come marching Home,

and besides it's more pleasant to make an
imestment than pay a debt.

COME ACROSS! If you don't want your
voice to sound hollow and mock you when

ou try to cheer, remember that mone
talks and give the eagle a chance to
scream when we put it over.

COME ACROSS! If vou don't want vour
conscience to ac.cuse you when Pershing'
leads his returning heroes down the Avenue
of the Allies to the Altar of Freedom.

COME ACROSS! Wilson has spoken
now let your dollars speak. Double the
Third and Double-Cros- s the Kaiser.

COME A CR OSS!l
For the Fourth Liberty Loan '

--m&
1307 Market Street

Stori Osun Evwiliifs

ANDREW MILLER
RETIRES ROAMER,

NOTED SPEEDER

Famous Tlioryiililiml nml Win
ner oi ixii'li nuih.es ii.is

Hun Lnl Hiice

New Afirk, Oct 18 Hoatner tho Idol
or the turf, has run his last race of
llto )ar, and pir'iips fore-e- r Andrew
Miller who owns the famous thniough-bre- d

wild vesttrdav that he had thtown
the chnmplon nut of (mining and that
unless the old iiiiupalgnei slims strong
Indications nf n tinning to Ills best forttl
he would send him into pirmanent re- -

Countrv und

and

bellevcH

him In slvle until
he goes to horse heavtli Ihrtt Is noth-
ing phslcully wrong with Jiuntiut He
Is without u b'emlsh anil as sound as

0 rrlv In liin twi-m-o- u tt

GEERS PILOTS
WINNER IN BIG

ATLANTA RACE
Veteran Keiusinitn T)

..,! I.. on Park. ... ,
Sluke l'Aent

rives
nn

Vlliiiitn. tin, Oit IS Miirnhv and
lleeis ilivldiil honors In ttie diurtb dnv s
tnrd of 'Irani! Cinult tK biro vester-iln- v

Ik fort- - the lnrget aid most
ftowd nf the

of (brgui und his stuff
nnd the f oiiimandltig oflln,is of the four
camps III the vklnlt) of Atliutu occu-
pied, bnes

111 tho Itallwnv and Power
Cup for Mr nutters foi a purse "of
si.',no llilr lie tiet nn.td out Kelly
He to est In the (list In it f.ters got

the ttu ho uh foaled Hq In 1:1 ft hip idiinc Iteil au.t !n fiotK In tln iut
n!d Ho H HOMfi cnrrs of njr until tun tiHH ' iIiniiKh iliallotiKtit nt
Kltu evirv post down tin' stietch the maleI.... i.t.... ... ......... ., -

II III ... .,.,.-,,- ,
1... !. !.,. tlfltllllttr (.1,.!.... r..i...-t..- ,,, r.'" ii. ii" ...,....,.! ,.

,(1 (1(, r,P.rni ii) imv Miss
tlnuotish na, xttnded In onlv tuio heat

MhX Actual Sit && " "SSsw
b Wsm&k- - ffir ... . V--

pnouiiionla,

'IVliuniil.
rhiinipMmffhlp

iM Why gamble i

with your health?
WWWkfif KOSHLAND of Lots"

cigars

ViJrSw. cigar counter imjf 2S
never gels your iJ jSKWimk and full-flavor- JM mViK

V$-i$B(f-
fl

smoke that. on ffl "dsm
W$ftmL ReaIHavona 1"SaTo retain mIkzW iJfcT J.iJ

ilffi !'l!KBr0kCr fl'JSBL

7Veve7r your nerves

Help Fight the
Epidemic

General Blue Tells How to
Care "Spanish" Grip

Spanish Influenza what to do it are described by
Rupert Blue of the Public Health Service

at follows;
"The dlseise is characterized by sudden People

arc stricken in the street, la shipyards, ofTicw or
elsewhere.

"First there is a then fever, w ith ttmpralure (rom
tot to 103, headache, backache, reddening running of the
eyes, pains all over the body general prostration.

"Persons so attacked should go home to call
a doctor

"Treatment consists principally of In bed, fresh ah--,

abundant with Dover's for of pain. Every
case with should be regarded as serious In bed
at. until temperature becomes normal."

The army at Camp Devens are using dichlora.
rmne-T- , in solution with cucaiyptol liquid vaseline, or

v ith chlorcosane, in prcphylacuc treatment as a pre
caution against Spanish influenza with good results.

this remedy is doctors only. layman
should attempt its as Ingredients are dan
gcrqui if used in improper

A .

Let everyone take prevent
the spread of Spanish Influenza (or the
grip). disease, carried by germs, at-

tacks you through the air you breathe.

Vas

H
precautions

eiine

Harris

Reg U.S. Pot. Off.

Eucalyptol
Petroleum Jelly

"Vaseline" Eucalyptol contains dangerous in-

gredients of any kind.

Snuffed into the nostrils, protects the delicate
membrane with antiseptic film irritation.

action is disinfecting, cleansing.

If you through your nose, as you should,
"Vaseline" Eucalyptol lessens the risk of this dread
infection. Use it every night nnd morning.

all druggists.

CHESEBROUGH MANUFACTURING CO.
(Consolidated)

17 State St. New York

'iJL HiUMEfE"?rBBff-

June

, I'amniH 'Wing Miot Deail
, llflflrtnn, (Jet If. J high Dlus- -
more, of Heaver llrook, n

pigeon shot died during the nlghf from
hronchtul follow liur an at- -

'link fif SpinlsK Jiifluenzh He was
unr -- in v .lunn oi mki "im wits
u id to meet Peter Illeshlliie of .leines- -

!.. tho

Hut

lu. n malcli llu ji.uii
View gronnus October 29... .,, ..,,,.,,..
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MOTOR TRUCK BODIES
ItlGIT A RIVET

nts npplied

Our Uodics a-- e Better,. Stronyer.
liuilt Do Last.

Hunt 111 a motoi ttutk body fattoiy. a va(on shop.
Tlirrc is a diffoitirc bodies equipped leak-proo- f roof.

Your Winter Cab NOW.

Lowry Top and Body Co.
nUibhnhtd ISO?

33d and Walnut Streets
Mf c

Wmkf
. t I "King Odd .

lki''WS$h smo ,Iie wrong kl'nt3 of Mr hen you get the M, l'-- 'Girard at most any ra

tM It on nerves, jfJ!
lt,s a finc- - Ha- -

vana al Insist th; ft
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The Shop oi a
Thousand Models

THE MOST UNIQUE SHOP
OF ITS KIND IN EXISTENCE
It's like a big Exhibition Hall for that

is what it really is where you can see in one
central spot every worth-whil- e, nationally--,
advertised brand of men's clothes at prac-
tically HALF their established retail prices.

It was an instantaneous success and
when you come here you will see that it
could not have been otherwise.

The enormous variety of models we dis
play far beyond
anything its like
ever seen in this city.
And throughout our
stock you will observe
a smartness of style
and quality mater-
ials and workmanship
in the garments that
you cannot duplicate
anywhere at anything
like our prices.

All we ask is COME
AND SEE this mar-
velous display with
your own eyes
more than
describe in type.

MntuiKPP

Suits and Overcoats
75, $19- $22i,24Ji. to 45

Trouser Sale
Kur vvorl. or pln Mr ilresn or luisin"" --

iliourumU of palm hi HAM'
hut ou would pii) unjulioro

.100 medium
weight Shlits nnd
Drawer, $1.60
garments,
at

it's
can

A. CMf- -

EXTRA SPECIAL

of
Attrlcultural ioilctiitne.vnchiKiin

iniur.i Jloitrit
tholnfluensa.

ytriiAv-

Last,
modern

Order
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Heaty - w eight

fiA ootton-rlbbo- il un on tftfe a$ I ) "' If (rulari. nnd ?t M AjUI . Htouti. Worth) 3 t Sm. j" " , cpcctal nt sfcsM"-"-

AND

Kefoml. Poor AUotb SlarUrt Mrett . ,

Alsq 24-2- 6 SOUTH 15TH STREET
Chester Store, 3d & Markri F'o.

Opmn Ftiday and Saturday Evnlng$

.98
up

Buy Your Underwear NOW

KDSHLAND
CLOTHIER FURNISHER

15-17-- 19 NORTH 13TH STREET
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